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Sir Arthur Currie, 
McGill University, 
Montreal. 

Dear Sir Arthur, 

2JlRr®il1 ~uiu~t5itl! 
~epadmettt uf ~euruf;ur.serg 

12th Uctober 1932. 

The enclosed notes on the organization of the Montreal 
~eurological Institute were begun on September 5th. I have com
pleted them now in the belief that it is well to record the pointv 
of view taken by Dean Mart in, Chenoweth and myself in drawing up 
the original Rockefelle~ application which was submitted for your 
approval in November 1931. V t att ... " 

~_~(A-'-:7 I further wish to record the "suggested plan" which fol
lows and for which I alone am responsible as a sort of "minority 
report" in the hope that it may some day be of use. As you know, 
I investigate6 neurological work, organizations and institutes in 
Europe five years ago with a view to evolving a constructive plan 
for a neurological institute, as indicated by a report made by me 
to the Rockefeller Foundation four and a. half years ago. I con
tinued to work upon the problem as outlined in the personal appli
cation for help made to them a year later. 

In the recent arrangements it has seemed to me regrettable 
that the promise of money from City and Province for hospitalization 
and upkeep could not be accepte6 by the Royal Victoria Hospital rather 
than the University as that would more clearly have separated the re
sponsib~1ities leaving the University only the administration of the 
budget o~ he Depart!nent of Neurology and Neurosurgery. I have, of 
course, no~dD~t that the final agreement was the only feasible one 
althougrl'~ ha~;~~rmation concerning it. 

~~ 
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Letter to Sir~hyr continued. 

~ou~t1 ~idoria ~o$pital 
2iHoutnml 

In regard to the administration of the budget of the 
Department I am planning that the first year of permanent orga
nization will be that of 1933 to 1934. I have assumed that in 
that year and thenceforth the r e will be available in the budget 
the income from a foundation of $1,000,000.00 which will in all 
probability amount to $50,000.00 annually and in addition, the 
annual contribution from the University (4e rived fVOffi ta~ revgnuo 
4;.o...~~-Cit;y:..-OP-.J!..p~.v4.-fie-e1 of $5,000.00 as indiCRted in the 
Rockefeller application. This would make a total of $55,000.00 
yearly. 

Please let me know if this is not correct. Inasmuch 
as we have already expended in a single year $35,000.00 for the 
scientific work of the sub-department of neurosurgery, the expan
sion made possible in larger quarters with these added funds will 
not be very great. But there are c ertain very necessary additions 
which must be made to our staff if we are to realize._ the EZxJJectation 
which you have of our work.o-(J. () d~1- J--£,."""",_d :,~ ......... ).~ 

./" --- -----rhe tr:rp ad whi-ch i Plannini--~-Jt\lk~. . on ~ has 
for one of it~rpose~ the i ct on 's ch igi ~andidates. 
I have dis~sed the qu s . n of e ge toper nelle as well 
a s t~ails of organ ation vIi th Dean 1Ilartin and with Professors 
Archibald, Meak ins and Russel. J I " _____ >" "i' _" -v1.,,,-~ 

There is one iIIlnediate rfeed which the department has and 
vvhich is as yet unfulfill ed , i. e. a service of 15-30 beds in an ins
titution where chronic and hopeless indigent cases can be sent for 
long continued care until recovery occurs or death offers opportuni
ty for post-mortem examination. Dean Martin has suggested a possi
ble service at Sacred neart Hospital. I ho pe it may be possible to 
secure this. 
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Letter to Sir Arthur cpntinued. 

~.\l~al ~icl.\lria ~.\lspital 
JRoutrtal 

It is perhaps prudent to consider tentative plans for the 
~uture as it seems evident that moderate enlargement of the number 
of beds in the Institute will become necessary at no very distant 

cross wing f r ..... 2~or e~gh/an¥'~irftila t e c\r9$'S wing., ,at the 
time. The~ildi~S p:j,P1'1,trled, AU~d h .'fu~ the nQx~ end a 

south end w· now tains ~---tne lar-g war • Such an addl tion 
could add 24 public and a certain number of private beds without 
any internal alteration. The kitchens, service and laboratories 
are adequate to handle such an increase. A space of 30 to 40 feet 
should therefore be reserved to the north for this future expansion 
and tentative plans might be drawn for it by the present architects. 
The present building plans have been executed with this possibility 
in mind. 

Please let me know if there is anything I can do in regard 
to your immediate plans for the Institute. 

Yours respectfully, 


